10th Biennial Southwest Symposium
January 13-14 2006, Las Cruces New Mexico

Registration Form

Last Name ________________________________________________________________________________

First Name ________________________________________________________________________________

Middle Initial ________

Affiliation (for badge) _______________________________________________________________________

Student ($25) __________ or Regular ($50) ______________Prior to October 15, 2005
(Students should include a copy of their current I.D.)

Later registration after October 15 is $35 for students and $60 for regular

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________________________

Please enclose a check or money order for $50.00 payable to The Southwest Symposium.

Please mail this completed form and payment to:

Dr. Nieves Zedeno
Department of Anthropology
Haury Building, #30
University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ 85721